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Titt trtauLtm tati.
in WtTt AT0JA JAI0VIU.I

frota l. lo Cedar Ktf , and to

llarana on!; a day, tiiglil't luitkinf,
And ADotbtr day oa lb tia f.

prtadinf KTfr lhtm ,t, n j,lLfB,covrn.
Yr, Toot.
Do yno V tJ.vl'J W an) iMng l ort

-a- nything hurt n. If wf--
J

0r ma,.r

f.il.n.uli.tlll CUMATS.tHt
oam-T- Bt otm- - For t be Atlantic Coaat Hoe forrmtiKti, a 1H '

K.a Btar Tt ttaCM perb frlur and talixio cart ar boat ba
rumtn ritott ttt oth-a- il HH-Tij- coui(,Ui.,e4 ,t WUtnlngioo, North

rttusu it nrw.

rak fa. ii iojb!..i par of b

p. iw, 1 1 U4 'br rwulsw ta.
AUjiA.4 us.: a-- tr hoc- --

p i. t.k a earai; 4 oat of da.
f I Bp I Ivw wl Ma.Vix kca far Uw.

Ui iu btM all vU Mthii4utTo
ktra lt ttiifco butiua, a aaJl; bar ft

a Jo lai p!;, l b'ur ttal Sfv
C. fc. Um atb ib at'.ia and A" la

t.a.

m kivk k oj fial.
tn-- r U rt o: tl U rir ta i tb brcac.

Aad r.tt btun u Uie rt;i f Ui trvp.
lun mi-- - art 1 b tb qotr. nuf nul
Mi Buna'.aia ca4, tbat tliaaB4w

kiaard
TiH it Wap.1 tbiouk'b tU h4j and fiiuif off

lb tJtUl,
Lika a tummt i f diamuuJa, born uf Uu lil.t

u ii aaura ara dak, Suu f luom; and till.

Ktb lb atcWtuo hrtmt of an old ru.ud m.ll
Wtu.b Ui fiixnia, Uio bi.r.'.a, ,wc t.kiu la

ibr vraUi,
tlk tbrx.kaBj )b tbat eo.usuborod

tb r a h.
, bijib oo tb LiU-'f- aud Uilo Iba d.T,

b re lb. go di n r..J Mn alonf iba biUy,
tUt - ft ail lb? h4.iai and but U tbc auu,

a; farm ib air nf tir tl. co wi en ran

Thus I ok down tb moautain, wi h l.rjgh n
d mirtb,

11 y tUtat crew on Ui (. of tba ar h.

riaT aacoao.

What fliriua proarwt birak bo ua tb !

tavnrn of brick ,ia the bt arl of IVrn -
Tbat lil. . d old Uraru with ttoop apreadiiiit

wila.
Wlrr a Jog I b aaSiw p, alth a ett b; bit aiilo.

pamp staudi be'or it, to aolrinu ri ',
With tare atrcauilu duaa ii immaculat U4ao.

about fr. lil tb bl ! V alart witb a

The haruraai rat In, and crack f iKt tb Uh
Of our ilnr, r' loug whip, la auri at cloiij of ilti'

atartlo ' itt from ita aluniucr i,d ruat.
b d"K bijud a wrlooiui. tlio cat gars a Dl. w,

Aaa; from tiie barn all lh ;aiig cb rkeua I ;

Oti fiigliU-nr- old turke; gar b ith aing. (
prd

And hid buuaclf uml r a cart in tlia abvd.
batli m;od flurcoljr, cry roc upon cry,
km awful to ft'cl tbat th cLickuna uiimt

Out the eoalt were aglow anJ the grioiroiia b t a

Tbongb tb ir dear btilo nocko wore all iuni, It

ai not
In oor lifai la lo &t ajiair, for we Tory wi U kui'

boe chick wuul J cotiia ltt in a broil or a atoa.
8o wc aat rotuid a table, all hopeful and si t ill

Purh a g lorioua circlit our heart, frit a ibrill
Of I'l'iiu-i'.- a hop tbat ch chicken might bring

roamed potato tucked uudor bla wing.
rrbapa other apirita mi lit thoughtful lycoin?

Widow CU'iuot.olJ Uiodaieck, or Ten Dry Murom

Bbould all of tli6e fail ua, what waa to b dim T

Our gontlemon mud the; be choked in Ibeirfun,
Or Irave d at once, with a hop, .tip and Jump,
And wash out tht dual from their tliroata at the

pump?
They coma I The; ar ooming I Dcllcioua perfume
HU-- i aoftl; upon oa, aud floats through the room
The door opius wid; wa are silent aud chill
Wilh a fear that each chicken ma; bring in I i bill

Hut plump, diiuble-bieaa- d, and lusoiouIy brown,
They Buck to the table and lay tbomaelros down.
All dripping witb grsry, tbey beg to be ra'en,
With the fineal of bread, rya, graham or wbeaten,
Wlib otatocs baked browuly. bat meal tnaida, .

Aud white aa the garments awaiting a brid.
A miracle I Boedcrer comes on the scene,
With popping of oor 1 1, and an amber haed sheen.
A ring of swet laughter, oar glaaxe all flanh,
Then we It ap to our foot; for th crack of a lanh
Breaks ap our seance. W should leare wi h re

gret
If tb ghoats w hart raised were not haunting

us yet.

W rush down the mountain-dewe- ijd with a run,
to a whirlpool of dut and a whirlwind of fun. '

W pau.a, or libatiou at each gushing spring,
And all laugh at nothing, as happy birds sing.
Each on crown bit neighbor with bioaaonn and

ferns,
Till the sunaet, witb crimf on and amethyst, burnt
Now the burses grow nstlr and rusb down the

itoep
Th wheels rattle sharply the flying hoofs beat
bwift lime on th ttvne, and tbo brake moans

aloud,
Until out bom the midst of lb rolicking crowd
Our artist born surely for taking tb lead
Giro a twift flying leap to the furthermost steed.
And, guiding tb leader with dextrous strength,
Iirings at all safely down to the ra ley at length.

Equlnoi Houatt, Bpt 1, 1875.

a aWAitn or Lot l STB.

The prevalence of the locnit in oar
country v, ill gire itilerent tu the fullo iii;
fitiact from Ittier ol AiiKiihl t, l
(ialmz, Kuuuiatiia, near the moutb of the
Danube:

'I do tiot know whrtl.cr you read in

the pHtT I tfiit you laM wei'k abort
notice of thu I.k ush which have been 1 -

lug no tnticb il aiicijf e hete. Will, we have
bad them lulely, and now I tin iioinir to
tell J on .ouirtliiiig which you will think
ei.-H)j- i laicii, ami wnicti, lo.it'eii, mutt te
r(iilobe btlicvid. Afuwd.ij back

they united over Galatz and settled on
the Tuikieh aide of tbe river. Looking
at thorn from beneath aa llicy (sm'i1 over
the town, vtt like looking up during a

heavy snowstorm, the air was so thick
the cloud t x'emlca the whole widib o

tbe town, my thice or four wiles, and
and was about five Imnr p&aidng acroet

tay fifteen miles Ionic, aud who known
bow thick? Yesterday they tbified their

oaition on (he Turkish able, and, teen
Irom the Kunboal where I was, I he clou
of l cu.lt bad tbe appearance of the thick
black smoke from a steamer, a long bla. k

streak, which eitende I up an I down the
stream a. far at could be tecu with a

powerful teioee, or at letl tweaty
uiilrt in length. Tito rerticle thickne
of the flight, at fir at we eould judge,
tnu.t bve been ,al 1 00 feel: the
width we could not see, but it would

probably be two or three mile. Reckon
bow man miili iu it would take to make
tuch a cloud, when each Indiridatl hwu.i
U flying at a di.ttoce of n it m re tbtn
three or lour loebja from itt neighbora.
No wotier tbey devour who! districts
of corn, Ac. All over this part of the

'country Utely ail the horses la tbe village
have been kept said el, and lh iu.tsnt
tba locuats are reported io the neighbor- -

!l ll.. M.ini. Inra nnl .n.1 ta:trn- r
i ,tier tbern, and rlMS an awfoi din witb

pota and ptna, and to on, lo prevent
tlm from al gbtiBg. If once th fljck
aiUhtt ilia ail an: but br this utsao

1Ui miJ-T- II ITIi nnotin;
KtX K WtSttE MIMIOM.

Fra tb P.l ; Graph.!.

S.kBtTOiii, Anjnat 26, Mi.
Mittjr of the p!eaor ackr aud

It In the Adirondack Mjootatm and

at the Nirtbern tprlng are beginning lo

tare toward Florida alresay. Tbe first

cool alrawf autumn ttrik. the. pop!a of

weak luiiir. asid impairvd tbroala aad of

geiierallv (wtbla pbytiqoe with appreben-aiou- .

. Tbey begin to algb again for tbe

high landt of Aiken, tba pine aud amia-

ble I'x-ie'- of Jackaooville, the mint and

vine of t. Auguttlne, tbe balmy nook

ofGreen Cova Springt, and tbe prrfret- -

iy dry uudulatlout of tba laods of lalla
baker.

A few dayt ago 1 fell tu with a gentle
man of quiet and agreeable manners

whos knowledge of K'oiidian tubjeett
wt a relief to tbe high climate and corret-poudin-

high tpirit of tbe ordinary Sar-

atoga visitor. He tald be bad beep forty
odd tiiuoa io Florida tinea tha war, and
bad remained tbere in Dildtuuimer. I

found afterwards that Ibit was one of my

neighb rt of Wathioglon city, Mtj ir W.

J. Walker, the general Ajrent of the At- -

antic Coast Hue a formidable consolida- -

iou of half a doteu lltiet of railroad and

team packet between Iba North and

Florida. It occurred to me tbat here was
au opportunity to acquire toma knowl

edge of a country I bava never teen, ex

cept from the deck of a New York and
Havana packet, aud lo convey Iblt infor
mation through the Daily Graphic to the

great nation of consumptive and their
children In tbe Northern States.

Some of ut do not know what ravage
cne of nousnmption makes in a family
the bead thereof, perhripo, stricken

down in the youth, the prime, or tiie re-

tirement of lite, aud every vision of do
mestic joy or adventure twept away in an
itiHtant . lie must go In search of El Dor

ado, following-
- Do boto alter tbe lapt-- of

more than three b mid red yean, and to
aud fro he pataea, from bit northern home
to the land of pine and lagoont, from
tbe brooks of the salmon to the riven of
tbe alligator, from the bunt of the silver
loi aud the ptsrmagab to the pursuit of
the little ouet of tbe family the crippled
laughter, tbe wanting son. Like the hero
of the l' Pilgrim' Progrett," these place
their bauds over tbeir ears and turn
towardt the south crying, 'Life!, life!
Eternal life!" r

" , ,

, Idajor Walker took op the batlneti of
Florida travel In 18G&, immediately upon
the conclusion of the war. Although
ouly a few hundred pioneer prior to tbe
war had discovered that Florida was a

Iryer and better climate tban Havana or
the BulmtuuH, the tide of travel aet to
wards Jacksonville immediately npon the
restoration of peace. Tbit wa to be

acrlbed, in part, to the broken constitu-
tions aud duei ted luugs of the soldiery
and officers In tbe contest. Major Walk-

er observed tbat Ibete weak people were
basiled about aud exposed to frequent
changet on tbo way. He conceived a

system of easy transit aud comparative
luxury between New York and Florida.
This system has so far been a success that
forty thousand persons weut to Florida
over lbs Atlautic Coatt line last Novem
ber and returned in April and May. Tbe
Florida season is full five mouths long.
Tbe cost of tbe trip by this consolidation
of interests and routes bas been lessened
to half the cost of ocean fare to Europe
or Havana aud tba comfort Increased a
thousand per cent. Tbe round trip last
year on aa excursion ticket from New
York to Florida aud back cost $60. The

days and nights are so agreeably varied
that the journey both ways is a climatic

panorama. Here Is a Florida trip in
iniiiMure.as 1 hope to take it next winter
before Congrctt meets:

Leave New York before or about nine
o'clock in the p!eaant day express, or the

rapid limited txpreaa, aud reach Haiti
uioie shortly alter luucb hour. At four
o'clock the great ateatnert Adelaide,
George Leary, and to be launched)
Florida, of tbe Bay line, Hart fur Ports-mout-

Virginia, where theyanive for

tarty hrtakt'aat. The meal and statu
rooms on toese boats are equal, of late
yeaiK, lo the ncconiinod itioiu on the

Newport or Albany stesuiert. The te&
ond evening the tourist it at Wilmington,
North Carotins, where the leading e fficert
of this line reidn H n. R. R. Urldgers,
pteaideut, formerly member of Congres,
and Col. A. Pope, general freight and
psaxenger ageut, hit active atociite.
These men may be called the gale op n.

ert to Florid. They took roads broken
add burnt luths war and made them soil
to lb traveler' feet and creeled this Ira

mrmae winter business to the St John's
river and tbe Gutf. Colonel Pope redue
d ibe rate for Invalid. The third morn- -

lit bctourl-- t a r.ve at either Charleston

city, on tbe sea. or the inland city of Aa

g tn( a, Georgia. If at Charleston, the
traveler proceeds by day to Savannah

along the cnat In p trior ears. Tba m

it th en If the tonrUl proceed to Aa

gn.t, except that the route U varied
The line ronKei at bvnnah. People
generally A" on way and com. the other,
The fourth morning find the lovely saf- -

i fcrer at Jeekeonvllle, the metropolit af
K lord it licit the grat ttetmer Plynv
oath L-- of New Tort, la ready to

.tart out fr Palatka, oa tba St. John's,
gral in'and artery of Florida, and

! Sil . A n vna! n. la AitlMnL Cialt lODliM'
mile by rail from l hi beanlifal river

, ua the way ap in river ar ii piace. or
J Mandarin, where Mra. Harriet Beecber

Mitreide. H.bernl. Magnolia, Green

Carolina. Pullwaa ran are run through
from Purt.ronuib or Ulchmoud to Savan-

nah, a tbe iHca a.it let of iba tatvica may

rtquire.
At Jacksonville ar the St. Jatlie and

Grtud National hotel, built by northern
capital, and tccoramodatlng on thous-

and prisons. Tbe Metropolitan will
take la two hundred mot. Jackson-
ville bat twenty tbousatid people in win-

ter, retldeut aud visiting. The buttle

charge 94 a day, and leas by the month.
At Green Cove springs it tbe Clarendon

bold, on of the moat attractive In the

late, taking Iwo hundred and fifty per-

sons. Thlt it thirty-fiv- e miles from Jack-

sonville and tweuty-flv- e uiilet from St.

Aogustlue. Hera thete It a fine, clear

sulphur spring. A New York firm,
Harrit & Applegate, keep Ibe boue
The L'ulon hotel it aiao al Green Ci ve

Springs. Both are being eu'atged, tnd
alto all tbe large hotels iu Florida, a.
there wat au liiaulfioieticy of hotel accom-

modation iu Florida last year. One mile
distant it tbe Magnolia hotel, which ac-

commodate three hundred people. Five
steamer past daily op and down the riv-

er; fare, Jacksonville to Palatka, t'; to

Eulerpriae, to. At Pala'ka it the Put-

inm House, close to Hart's orange grove,
(he finest in the state. It will accommo-

date three hundred gucttt, and it kept by
Mr. F. II. Orvia, of (he Equinox Route
at Manchester, Vermont. At SI. Augut.
line are Ibe St. Augustine hotel, accom-

modating five bandied people, and be.

ing increased to bold seven hundred
and fifty; lb Florida House and the

Magnolia House. At Tallahassee is one

large hotel. Winter rates are uniformly,
for transient guests, It a day. There
are hundreds of boarding houses, which

charge $15 a week, or thereabouts- - Kii-l- i

ate sought in the Mai a nut or Itidiau riv-

ers, aud Lukes Monroe, Harney, and

George. The flh are black bass, drum,
hecpahead, devil fUh, and cat fUh. The

game are deer, bears, wild turkeys,
woodcock, pheasants, and all sorts of
smaller game. A Florida winter will
cost $300 or lest, lived iu first class

ly lo, for each visitor.
After talking to Mr. Walker I met Col.

Pope. He is tbe general freight and pas-

senger sgent of tbe Florida line. He ex

plained to me what I bad not before

known, tbat tbe Southern Railway Se

curity Company now comprises 800 miles
of rail southward from Richmond and

Waldon, terminating at Charleston aud

Augusta, aud only wanliug tbe link he- -

wee u tbe river Potomac aud Richmond
to make a first class through line, with a

light change of gauge at Wilmington, to
the cotton fields. At Savannah seven
hundred and fifty tbousatid bales of cot-Io- n

are annually handled; at Augusta
three hundred thousand bales, aud at
Charleston six hundred thousand, so that
the Atlantic coast line nearly penetrates
a territory which grows aud receives
about two million bales, perhaps more.
Tbe Florida traffio all keeps to tbe coast,
because tbe temperature of the sea quali
fies tbe climate and makes it equal.

Indeed, Charleston and Savannah,
the latter particularly, are the gold
en gates to Florida, and in either city
Ibe northern consumptive bas a balmy
equal air, without tbe tnouotony of exile.
Savannah Is tbe Boston of the soutb. It
has more culture, amiability, aud sub--

stantiability than tny city witblu tbe lim
its of the lost cause. Mr. Pope says thai
Florida receives tbe same general popa- -

stion all the year round, and that fami
lies take their children from New York
and New England to tbe Everglade
Slate, aud contemplate the formation of
Schools aud making occupation for their
sequestered circles. There are few good
doctors in Florids, notwithstanding the
excess ol invalids (here. Mr. Pope
thinks that Tullbhhfcee, the alale cpial,
will eventually become I lie, Saratoga of
(he South. I p lo the present time I ha
been a minor report. Mr. Pope think
the day is at bund when parlor trains
will tlarl every day from New York to

Jacksonville, dropping some paetigert
on the Cliesiipoike route, where ciamt
and oysters, perch and sheephead. crabt
and flitters, delight the epicure aa he

ididei down the exquisite bay of the

Lordt of Baltimore.
What may we not expect of Florida

when the most delicate people of the
north have made it their winter borne?

Then, perhapt, at in Ibe dtyt of the

plague at Florence, some Boccaccio may
while away hit exile with story telling
tuch at shall Inspire a Shsk.peare to re

peat the pleating inventions lo a litera-

ture which thall make the eenlurica

Hand still and all the alter poets plash In

vain against the solid shores of his per
formauces.

liatTtlll.a Mat.

Scratching bens are often a gretl ani- -

ance, arid aa their owner stands vie win
the snot where thev last "carried on.'
hit rxclsmatlon often l, 'Thev htve de.

atroved mire than llwir neck are worth."1
And vet thlt vigorous oe of the droiw
tickt can be ttnt to a rood pnriKa. We

one allowed a laige flock of hen and
ehirkent to run In a corn-fiel- where by
Iheir dtlligent search for wormt, they
Lent the soil loose and fine, thereby glv
Ing at a fine errp of grain. ts Inttead
of aewiog op the fowl' feet In leather
ttoekinga.nr baying the patent "anil

r OT vet eonfjntng the fowl in
rlose ansnen. where y a mutt kp
them with gTneo food dally, taks yoor
rooble ponltry-booa- e lo tba eorn-Bel-

or the orchard, and keep tt snd tna "b
there, and let tbem scratch It oot o t tat
line. Thir presence will prove emiai
ly trfDecil to the young aud growing

' Iron of the appie, aiumn, apri, in
nrtarlre tree. Ceairojing all the worms

t R ASTIR A. Bl tl'UT.

I do wish fatber'd come! tt dlitt!,
Mn. K no !, laving down the imi ah

waa roenu.ng ana croa.ing ore r to it
window that eommaudrd a view of tb
street op which her butband could t t

very reasonably be expected for good
two hoars.

Night' telling in early, and pilch dark
too; not a ign of any moon; audi
shouldn't wonder If it stormed. The
air's felt like It all day. She held the
curtain etlda and with on hind and
sbadtd with tba other her auxlons blue

) that wtra strained oot into the

growing datk. I hope Henry wou'l gel
wet poor fellow t

Sha let tbo curtain fall, then ; drew a

cbalr over which bong a mrriuo dressing-gow-

closer to the fire, which the tirred
vigorously, pulled the e over to
Ibe front lid of the Stewart, waited a

minute lo ttroke the side of tbe Malteae
eat a huge, handsome fellow whoae

right to the chitit lounge no-

body ever thought of disputing then the
weut back to ber mending.

You're a good wife, Mary, taid Grand-

mother Keete, Mrt. Kuowlea' mother,
who had teemed loo occupied in taking
up the ttitchei of a beel jutl bound oflto
hear what her danghtcr.aaid or to nolioe
what the did, but whoie kern eyet and
ears saw and beard everything. A good
wife. Tbere'd be fewer bad men It? the
world if there were moro women like

yon.
Do you think to, mother t
1 know to, grandma answered, holding

ber balf-soc- k up to the light aud trying
to find the ttitchei. Aud 1 didn't Use lo
think you'd ever amount to much as

helpmate to a man. You were tuch a

giddy girl, you know.
But I love Harry, mother, the blue

eyea brightened In the lamplight ; and it

seemt to me Ibat any girl with good coin-mo- u

sense to start with, aad holove
tbe man she marries, will do what she
cau to help as well as make him happy.
At least why, here mother, let me lake

up those stitches.
Well, 1 reckon you may, child. My

sight ain't so good as it once was. link I

ain't the wind blowing uncommonly
bard?

At If for answer, a slormful gust shook
the windows at that moment and beat

upon iba door till it flew wide open,
lettiug in tbe snow aud putting out the

lights.
Dear I dear t exclaimed the old lady,

and dear I dear! echoed Iho young one,
bolting and bolting tbe door aud then

the lamps.
Oh, I do wish Harry wonld cornel

Mrt. Kuowles added anxiously. Then,
alter a panse, In which ber blue eyrt had
been slowly filling with tears: Do you
remember, mother, tbat it was ou Just
such a night as this the children went
away? tbe asked.

Yet, child, I remember it well. How
tbe wind camo tearing out o the beech
woods, with tbe blinding beating snow

tip tbe fences.

And, mother Mrs. Kuowles' yoice
was very low aod full of sorrow do

you know it seemed Ibe hardest thing ol
11 to me tbat the little white souls should

have to start out to tbe unknown from
the heart of so terrible a night? So lone-

some for ihem, so Oh, mother, I dou't
know but it seems to pie I could have
borne it better in tbe day-tim- e, with the
sun and tbe blue sky lull lo

Ight.
God was In the dark and the storm, my

girl. Would be let tbe babies go alone,
do you think?

No, mother, no. I know that he car

ried, sudesrries ihetn in his bosom; but
mine it empty hut for the pain; and it
aches so bard, mother.

I know, my dear. ; is ml mot her was

smoothing the brown bsir rippling over
her knee, and her ejet bad a fr-awn- y

look Iu Ihem, as if their faded lids were
touched by fingers of some mournful

memory.
And the eld arms went round the

young neck, and Hie old eyet snd the

young wept together In I lie silence the
sile-.ic- broken only by the bins of the

kettle on the Move, the lick of the clock

on the mantel, and the feet of the .tonn

healing their wild way verywhere with

out.

Toot'l to tired, sisler, ran'l we all

down Just a tiny minute now?

Tbey were half way op the hid beyond
which, a quarter of a mile, stood the

warm lit home ol Harry Knowing
Such little delicate waiU they were,

by and girl, sppsrently tii and eight

yeert oid, and their pale, pinched fea

tores (old a pitiful story.
And Toot's so sleepy, the boy eontln

ned. If you'll lie down with me and

hold me op elo, s mtmm used lo

lust five m nulet, I II go oh -- ever ao

far I

The girl betilated. She wtt tired td
tleepy loo, and the storm teemed lo have

liken all her ttrength. Her fet were

like ttlrkt that would ftreely iWyhc
will, sad the hsd nearly ItinUd twice in

the Ittt hs!f mlle't ws'k.
lta'ttbit wty 'wty In the eonmrt? the

bov went on Here are treet tnd rti'-e- .

and I 'tpeets wis of bird, and bmhe
with rwl, ripe berries on only It snow
so wa can't see 'em. And yoo knot
mamma said, don't ttop till you get 'wty
In the eoootry. Alo't thlt the country
Heien?

Yet, darling, the girl replied, so 1 we'll

top at th very next boo.
Bnt I eati't go till I rest sud sleep. Oh

I'm to tleepy 1 And ibe boy tot.k down

ia a little be-t- by the roadside, polling
hi litter after him. H' bad little ih
to retitt sod let power.

Bitter? tbe boy wis orstled op to the

glrfs warm heart, and the snow wat

ia4 kM 4 HffltM M M l ail BY

dn 4t lt,;r buui wJ k ytvmtfUf Ki

; i tci, Ti, sm h. mi any
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I hadn't thooght rf ,sr, ,w.rTd I'

u u I. b.ui.i
Hot , , gi, tt

begins.
Well, tar It after tuo Toot. Nvt I Uy

ine down to aieep
--Now I lay me down to tl.ri loB'i

let my head slip, Helen.
No. I taj the Lord my toul to keep,

pi ty the my toul lo keep, alow If
repeated the boy , clinging cloaer lo the
boa..oj that wat bis only home.

If I sliuti d die U fure I wako.
If I should die-- Ob. I'm to cold! A,.J

Helen, )uat led the kiolet in my ejet.
tie gui put her iiuUib fle.eia ou lb)

leepy, thut lids.
They're lean, pe'., the aald, tcndcily.

You've been crying aud I didu't know it.
ou t cry, Tool.
But jou'ie crying, perai.ud the boy.
Only a little, dear, I arts thinking of

luauima.
Don't you t'pose her eyet thine, up la

levmii, f,t at they used to wheo the
ul her aiiot aiouud mo aud tald. Dear

loot?
1 gtiet so, Helen v. hl.peied, trying to

hoke dou u tbo sobs.
And do you suppose she sees us down

liere In the snow?
Yes, Tool ; 'cause yon know the said

that she would always be seeing and lov-

ing us.
Tben-tbe- n-I dou't brlleva tho's sing.

ng witb the angels. Sho never sum
when we wero cold and hungry.

M) he h s asking Ciod to lake us out
oflhedaik aud Iho auuw. Shall wa
liuiali players, now?

Oh, ye. I'd mrw f irgot. Where was
we?

Let's hi gin sgiu and go straight
hiougb ivtieo, without stopping, aald

Helen,
The snow had covered them cloeely

cro tho prayers were laid the prayers
that had been tlnUhcd with a low Dear
God, dou't let anything hurt ut for mam
ma a sske. Amen I Aud a minute later
both children were fast atteep upon their
cold, wet couches ou tho bill-sid- e.

Tho storm incrcasod. Tho winds grew
koener aud angrier. Youmr Harrv
Kuowles, wending bis way from tbe city
whore be went to market every day, had
vacalod bis high spring scat, and was
crouching on the floor of bis wagon,
wrapped up in blankets and talking
cheerily to his irou grcya, wblla they
trotted btinkly against the aiorm.

ftever mind, tny beauties, he was saf.
Ing, only another mile, aud tbo shelter
aud the food I Then, after a pause, Ihcaa
for them ; but oh, so much more for mat
Aud there,' many a poor fallow going
home in this awful storm tbat bad abont
as lief stay out as go In, I think. But
my borne Is a home.

And the man half forgot tbo cold with
out, Ins heart grew so wtrra wlihla
hi tu.

His horses shied presently, threw tip
their beads, snorted, and stood stone
still.

Why, Bess! Why, Besutyl Wbai'f
up now? their matter said, springing to
bis feet and tightening the reins. Not a
thing iu tight but tbo snow. Go 'long!
Do you hear? And be gave Bets a sharp
cut across ber flank, which msdo her rear
and plunge; but go forward she would
uot.

CiuHsr, Mr. Kuowles' big dog, who ac

companied bis matter everywhere, bad
beeu standing all this lime with bis for
feet on the tide- - board, snuffing the air,
and looking around, at dog that are lost
do, quickly, csgeily. Suddenly he bound-

ed from the wagon, trenting and bark- -

ng hit way to a Utile white heap ia tha
roadside.

Well, this beat me! Mr. Know In,
said, obeying something lhat bade blm
follow the brute.

And Iheie they foand then; tbe little
waif half way up the bill aaleep In eaeb
other's arms.

The wife went out when the bone
stopped In the back ) aid, close) by lb
porch door went out wrapptd in a

wa'ci proof and rnrrjing a lighted lan
tern.

Aren't you mont fr sen, drat ? ado
ked.
Not a bit of it, bar husband antweted,

cheerily, Jumping from the wagon aad

ktiiig the bright face lifted to bl own.
Mtry, be added, I think God hat meant

lo be very kind to yrn and to me. Be

here.
He had lifted the lantern which 1 1 bed.

taken Irom his w ife's han't, and held It

to that it light Ml full upon the two
facet looking from the I Urikrts toj
guarded by r, who ha I stretched
himtell half over the small limb tbat
might, and might tint, have lile la then.

0 Harry I are they detd? Ibe little wo
man cried.

1 hope not I think not. Let os see.

And to by hunisn hind Iwo Utile
live were born Into the home out jf
which, by divine l and, iwo little lifts
hail been taken en jutttneb a tilghtlbrae
yearn before; for ths rUldrro ilred sad
live.

I gn's onr own msmmt beard ns pray-

ing down there In the snow, Tort ai4

nest day, with his srms sroood bis r.e--

n-- whls Helen a aw

ratiitma'aknee.
- I, ii,

A Preabyteriao mlnittes, while tnsrry.
ing s rouple of bis ratie parishioner,
felt exceedingly oo bit atk

log the bridegroom If bs were willing

to tsk the woman for k'.t wedded wife,

by bit tera'eliitig bit bead, aod saying:

Ay, I'm wuiiii.'; but I'd rather bave btr
fitter.
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